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• This month I was able to meet and share the gospel
with a man named SūnMíngLóng. One of my friends sent
me this message a few weeks ago, “Hi, what part of
Qingdao are you at? I have a cousin who is not a
believer but interested in meeting you, do you mind if I
give him your information? Maybe you can witness to him
and he can get saved?
(He’s in the ShiBei
district.)” I respond, “Hey man, that’s awesome! I’d love
to meet him and I pray he might get saved too!
! (Great, I live in the ShiBei district too!)”
He goes on, “Cool! He is 32. We grew up together but
haven't talked much since then. Our grandparents are
faithful Christians. I’d like him to come to know the Lord.”
SūnMíngLóng and I were able to meet up a few days
later. Over tea we talked about what he believes. He
doesn’t really have a defined faith. He hasn’t thought too
much about it. He doesn’t believe there is a God but his
parents are Buddhist so he supposes he believes in
reincarnation after death. We got to talk about what the
Bible says and how salvation by grace through faith is
the most unique belief system in the world. By the end of
our meeting he said he was [willing to study the
Bible] together! Please pray that we would have the
opportunity to do so and please pray for SūnMíngLóng’s
salvation! • I have been able to continue studying the
Bible with MèngChū here and there. He understands
everything we read and discuss. Please [pray for
him] to get saved as well! • This month I met a few
times with Mr. Wáng to study the Bible. One of the times
he told me about a number of prayers that God had
answered through out his life. He knew God wanted him
to be a preacher during his teen years but stopped going
to church and reading the Bible when he was 22. One
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reason was his
parents, being in
ministry, didn’t have
enough money to buy him
a house. In Chinese culture
it’s standard for parents to buy
their sons a house so they can be prepared to find a wife.
He had no house to his name and meanwhile his friends
had houses, nice jobs, nice cars and were getting
married. After a long time of ignoring God, He decided
that he’d pray. “God, if you want me to preach, I need a
woman who will be willing to marry me, even though I
have no house.” God provided him a wife. He goes back
to his same life style for years then prays again, “God, if
you give me a son, I will preach your Word.” God gives
them a son. As he continues to live his life like normal, he
can’t help but think God really wants him to preach, but
this whole time he has had a stutter. “God, I can’t be a
preacher with this stutter. If you want me to preach, then
take away this stutter.” Today you would never know he
ever had a stutter. Though for years he continued still to
live his own life, he prayed one more prayer. “God, if you
want me to be a preacher, I need You to send someone
to teach me the Bible again and help me become a
preacher.” He looked me in the eye. “[There truly is
a God].”
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[Praises]
• Meeting SūnMíngLóng!
• Meeting Mr. Wáng!

[Requests]
• MèngChū’s salvation
• SūnMíngLóng’s salvation
• Mr. Wáng ’s growth
• Residence permits
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